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TIlE LAND WAR IN IRELAND
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The Inue Vrtnr thai Iwith IsudIrdS1rlIhmflt-

inrflg Hammnair ror R larrrour Mr
MIA Slnnirrlo to Ihr Jnnd JLwue

LONDON Doc 1GA11 tho Ministers woro

Acaln prenontnt this Cabinet council yo terdnr

Tho Ntln Its loadlnc editorial says Tho

Cabinet was occupied yesterday u at It meet

Ine tomorrow It doubtless will be In consider
InK proposals to bo IUllo t Parliament on

Irish Inndteuurn
It Is announced that the Queen will hold ft

council today 1otslbly It wilt bo only for

routln business
LOIDOL Doc 14Tho Dublin Gazelle do

olariB that Ibo biironylot Innlshoweu In tlio

county of Dnnecal lis In a Ils turbo 1 itato ro
QUlrliiB nddltlonnl police

At tho weokly meetlnir of the Land Loacrue In

Dublin today Mich not Dnvltt said ttmt the ex-

ecutive

¬

of the IjniiRun proposod to Issuo SUB

cestlons to orientations of the Leacuo
throughout the country embodying theIr opin-

ion

¬

tho outrnceu A manifesto Wil thon
111containing elaborate euKcttlons In

recnrd to future proeoodlnirg of tho brunches of
the L neue and urcluK that there must bo no
compromise wih landlordism

Tho IVmtfl 1 leading udltorlal nrtlclo
this miimlnir sayu The alluBs In reply to
the spnech from thn thron on tho openlnent
Parliament wIll iiiiri IhlQueen tim rUIII
Ufss of tho HOUHI ol Commons to Act 8UI
ccstlons inndefrnm tht throim oud If nnj op-

position nrlfeft It oome from ft small see
of HIM lrlii members The rnpresuuliiU >Jton KnKlnnd and Hcotland are practically

unanimous so ImprIBBllro thny hy tho rove
lotions thnrelenof In Ireland nnd a
majority of the Irish members will we believe
consent to proposals they roooftnlze as Inevita-
ble

¬

however much they dellorlholrThere mRs be a hori stnuousneco8Irbefore n bill Is pHosl and
mar have overcome button be doubtful A vast majority of the

members who will vote for the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus net will do so with undls-
culsod reluctance and yet not the lose with the
conviction that the prnnntuil has not boon made
a moment too soon Tho Government am In-

duced
¬

to bellnve that In the abnormal condition
of tho overcrowded shores of the west of Ire
land tho organization of emigration schemes
rosy bn expedient and possible as tho cooperallnn of Canada ID already apsured
rue Pal Mal lazettr In a lendlnc editorial

article Tim reports of meetings be
twien Mr QludetmiH and the boat nl tho de
tectlvn tmllco nro entirely untrue What Is true
is thnt the crisis which woe rlnhtlv supposed
to exist twentylour hours ego hap been staved-
off Iby auarrtmcHment which shows thnllW1brought on unnecessarily for
iievn that it rueru throat of the suspension of
the Iblas Corpus net In January will affect the
mo ol today

In Irlsntown near Clare orrls last nlcht a
body ot men attempted to forcibly enter a farm
from which a tenant had been ejected Thny
attacked the constabulary who Immediately
fired upon them wounding lour Two won
Were arrested

At the Waterford Assizes although tho jury
panel has been three times called and on the
Inst two occasions under penalties of LlO

1 460 respectively for nonattendance not a Rnl
I

f fluleut number hnvanswered the summon forajury to be
I In the case of the men charRed with the mur ¬

der of Mr Dod near New Ross on 9th of
I August last the BollcltorQeneral IlApplefor a postponement of the trial basing

plication on affidavits the police that tho die
Ij trlct Is terrorized The cue has been remittedI

the Kilkenny Assizes for trial
I Of the panel of fortyeight from which jury
II Is to bo selected for the trial by the trnererelnDublin thirtynine are tradesmen
I lour entemenono n secretary of a railroad

keeper and one n Lieu ¬

I ten utLoloeII II
Baron Dowse presiding at the Connaught

Assizes at Qalwny has received atlotter threat-
ening

¬

him with death should ha convict any
I tnnmber of the Land League

Miss Gardiner whose valiant exploits In de-
fending

¬

herself against n large and threatening
crowd In the streets of Balllna In the county

I Mayo Ireland has been called and Is well en ¬

titled to the historic sobriquet of Awful Gardine-

r

¬

ncr Long before Boycotting was Introduced
she wn an object of terror and hatred-
inI tho county for the nercluverl with wnloh-

be enforced what rights and
the fearless pluck with which BUS encountered-
the coouuc0 Her property which Is hut
a situated near Klllala a 8mal

I town In the north of Mayo and not far
cnnllnesof Hlliio which Is the seat of a Homan
Catholic bishopric now tilled by the Most
Reverend Hugh Conway and which
with the property round Is principally
owned by the Knoxps and tho KnoxOores of
the old scliool of tyrant Tory landlords hue Is
entirely of this kldnoy herself Her rents are
high she has been so savage In their ox ¬

acton
ant round her801 and wringing the

from of the poor thut
abs has bm n tired at twice at periods when
landlord game wus not In season She IIs
now of an uncertain age mlddleslzodand of
very masculine appearance wearlnl buntnl001 and a short l a

country celebrated like Argos of old for
IU noble steeds and daring horsewomen
ranks second only to two others Miss Dennis
and Caroline Fnrsse as a horsewoman Hue
bunts often with the sumo pack as did In hergirlhood Mm Broker a daughter of LrlClamorrls who Is regarded as at
crack horsewoman of Encland and whommany Americans may nave mlt at Melton
Alias Harriet us she Is calod always carried
before revolvers cams fashion a huge
cutting whip with which she has repeatedly In ¬

flicted punlahrpenton tboso who provoked heranger tine wil not blanch u Boycott dil beoreany She is game to tho and
revels In a tight

SYMIdXI r run IIBLdND
Apeeehe and Fntlmilnm at n Lund League

Meeting In liruokljra
Thcro was nn enthusiastic Irish Land

League meeting In Temperance lnlln Hamil-
ton

¬

avenue Brooklyn last enlnl large
hall was more than tilled with Irishmen who
vigorously iipiilauded very sontlment In favor
of the Lund League Tho J Sheridan called

Father OLoulhlno
tlo-

meotrulortrlld tli f3a sub-
scription

¬

vapor wee provided and during the
meeting there WITH I largo number ofilgneru Mr William K lloblnson tnndone ol his most fctlrrlna speechea and
Eredlctnd that tho movement now BO auspi-
ciously

¬

begun would ba strenKtheaed by tho
sympathies of humane peopln the world over
Bnd that It would prennnt a greater question to
Enghind than It over had to meet before

Father OHagan said that God Intended
Ireland for the Irish and 01 a priest anda patriotic Irishman he a ready to do
everything to assist In the cause Before
another week passed he said the red coats
oiay tw ordered to fire upon the Irish peas-
antry

¬

but the blood of Irishmen could not bo
spilled In 1 nobler cause than for the liberation
of their beloved country

Mr J J ODonnell said that the nonpayment
of rent In Ireland In the pmit year bad In theopinion of thebe men In Ireland dono morofor Ireland than 700 years of education
rDr Wallace of this city said that the Catholic

iVrilillJ5ot lend lu Ild to any movomonllnwhich It did not mean succeed whennnoftrlesu and Pe snntry were allied
England had Idifficult aueetlon to Irol3uI

The meeting lasted until a late Meet

ARtIT AND Nirr GUANOE-
Sn eu In Furor wtth the HenBtB Commlllee

howard to Ku iu Vut IolnlW-

ASIIIVQTOK Doc 1 HrlsrGon I B
Marcy InsportorOenornl United States Army
Who was ordered to Tort Wlngate N M by the
Pocrstary of War In a special order lissued to ¬
day has toads application to the War Depart
mont to be placed on the retired list Oen
MArcy will return from New Mexico about Dec
thlalr It Is said bytlie War Department offIcers

will probably bo placed on the retiredHat on Jan 2
fliii report that Gen Howard would boItiim to West Iolnt hue been confirmed I1 he SnltlCommlttHO on Military Affairs today to recommend tho confirmation ofall the various army nominations titus far recelle by the Huato during the present sea

alol They Include the appointment of Col
Hf7n ns chief signal officer and that of Coi
SlilostobsaUrlgudleracncrnlialsothenumer
ous tpoiltlonta to secondlloutanantcieafrom VVUI rout the grade of nonoommlss on l officer Hud Iromlha clait met irrnduated from IIJn Military Academy Among thonival vromotons IIIOIIOlloIY ore tire following Fairfax tobe hear AlnVrlli CIte

DonRll II Upetiur andPrancis Commodores Com
Oletuier to bo Captain Kdword K Iotter and
IOlle A jeardsl e LieutnnnntCommaiider

nimaners Aucustus O Kelloirft Yatesbllorl 10U 6nl and Prank WI d-

lf

POLITICS IN CONaRKSH

The reefer Hill Pnied and the Electorxl
Count hatter Ltd Aside

WAsniNaiON Doc HAn announcement-
by Mr Baulibury Dom Del that on Thurs-
day

¬

next ho will ask the Senate to take up tho
resolutions unseating Mr Kellogg caused
some debate In the Senate Mr Hoar Rep
Mass contended that thoso resolutions had
been disposed of by tho death ot Mr Spoflord-
tho claimant to Kellogga seat Tho creden-
tials

¬

of a now claimant Mr Manning

hal boon submitted and tho only way In
the case Bhoull come beforo the Bon

ate again should bl a report from tho Com
mlttoo on Privileges and Elections on thoso
credentials Mr Saulsbury hold that although
tho pending resolution proposing to seat Mr
BpofTord was now of course Inoperative yet tho
resolution unseating Mr Kellogg was just as
proper for the consideration of the Senate now
as before Mr Hoar Intlmatod suspicion that
Mr Baulsbury Intended to force the matter on
tho Senate just before tho Christmas
holIdays whon tho body was thin In
numbers This brought up the question
whether the Sonata should take a Christmas re¬

cces Mr Beck Dew Ky thought that ovary
day should bo utilized so thnt there Iboull bo-

no neod of an extra session The was
desultory anti ended Inconclusively

During tho afternoon thin Senate passed the
bill for the relief of Fllz John Porter It Is an I

entirely different bill from that lflrit reported
and through one 01 Mr Edmunds cunning
devices Is passed In a shape which the Ilopub
henna do not greatlyobiectto It was In fact not
untlllhn voting was over anti the frlondsof the
bill sipnosed that tho matter wa done with
that tho Vermont Senator tho most innocent
manner and In tho mildest tone of voice

1suggestion that revealed an unsuspected male
pose

The bill as originally reported contained a
preamble reciting that Onn Porter lieu been
unjust sentenced and recommending that he

to the army with his former rank
and 11 the emoluments Then tbl bill

vnrlnlIn accordance with these
It was on this bill that Sen-

ator
¬

his fiercely denunciatory
speech for three days last session Yesterday
Senator Randolph offered I substitute provid-
ing

¬

that Porter be placed on the retired list
with no higher rank than Colons and with
no back pay Today Senator Dawes
offered 1 substitute to Senator lien
dolohs amendment This provided that the

to place Fltz John
Porter on the retired list wIth the rank of
Colonel within eighteen months but not after
the expiration of that time There was almost
no Incursion Senator Itandolph said that he
would accept substitute Senator Carpenter
loft lila seat and took a vacant chair next Sen-
ator

¬

Edmunds The Itepubllcans seemed en ¬

tirely disposed to let the matter reach a vote
without further debate Mr Edmunds asked
a few questions but they seemed almost
unnecessary Mr Logan made n moat denun-
ciatory

¬

speech for ten minutes In It be
told the Senate that If they had any generosity
to expend they could find n man worthy of It
plainly meaning Grant Matt Carpenter who
made tha constitutional argument against IIt
yesterday asked K the object of the bill wa to
pardon Porter butlnftor all thnlllepubllcana
seemed to have become almost Indifferent al
thoucn so earnest In their resistance yesterday
Mr Edmund called for the yeas and nays on
the vote and the substitute was adopted by Istrict party vote Senator Davis of Illinois vot
ing with the Itepubllcans Than the bill Bamended was passed by a similar vote

Here It was that tbo Vermont Senator roso
and In the most nonchalant way asked Now
what are you aolnl to do with your preamble I

and the the most Innocent way over
toward Senator Thurmans seat Senator Car-
penter did not try restrain his smile Senator
Dnwe wrote on ttho most oblivious manner
Senator Thurman was quick to see the trick
although Senator Randolph denied that It had
bon successful My amendment proposed

out tho preamble said Senator
Randolph Yea euld Senator Edmund
still In the most nonchalant way

but you accepted the amendment
offered by Senator Dawos which propound to
strike out nil after the enacting WelI dont care said Senator Thurman
preamble suits us and well adopt It Oh
unquestionably K you vote as you before
Mr Edmunds answered but I want to sug-
gest aslnuular Inconsistency between tho pre-
amble and the bill youve voted for The pre-
amble recites that Porter wee unjustly sen-
tenced

¬

and should be restored to his former
rank with all the emoluments Youre going to
adopt that and then pass tbleltlo bill simply
putting him on the lst the rank
of Colonel and no back pay

There was nothlnl to bo dono but to vote for
the preamble was adopted by the same
party vote Then Senator Edmunds disap-
peared as Is his wont after one of these rffurts
to the cloak room whore ho was joined by Sun
tor Thurman The result of this subtle tmrlla-
mentary trick Is that tho majority have adopted
a preamble that duolnre lorler untitled to ab
solute passing a bill simply
authorizing the President to place him In an
Inferior position on the retired list Tho Sen-
ate woe Quito ready to CO Into executive sos
nlon After thin

In thn House today tho joint rule for tho
electoral count was postponed until January
The Democrats expect then to have a quorum
present and wi make very short work of
adopting the The Democratic loaders are
now ready to explain their action In forcing the
discussion when It was plain that they could
not secure Its passage They say that It was
done to prevent the Introduction of a number-
of tariff resolutions and discussion thereon
When Mr Blcknell Dom Ind called up tin
electoral count resolution today ho demanded
tho previous question upon it The llnpub
Henna refusing to vote the House was left with
out a quorum By previous agreement among
the Democratic lenders tho matter was thA-
ndroPjedlndonmotonollr Wood DemNY

of the Vr iioio
on the Funding bill Mr Wood then repartee
the Ways and Means Committee amendmen
fixing the rate of Interest at 3 per cent A
number of amendments wore offered among
them ono Dy Mr McMlllen DemTeunprovld
Ing that tho bonds should be subjoct to taxation
like other personal property

Mr Warner IomO got the floor ad-
vocated tho payment of tho bonito as anlma
tore by Issuing greenbacks to take thn place
national bank notes He was replied to by Mr
Cnltttiudon Hop N Y who said that ho felt
convinced that the money could bo borrowed nt
3 per cent and he would oto for the bill un
dnr thnt belief although opposed to ImllolMr Shermans discretion Tho
iournsd upon tho conclusion of ble remarks

IIElIIWfH HKCUXI SEXTKXCE

The Mnteu Island Wife Mnrttercr to be hang
ed on the 14tb oftunmiry

Edward llelntmrdt whoso conviction for
the murder of his wlo on Staten Island wa
affirmed by tbo Court of Appeals was taken
before tho General Term ot the Supremo Court-
In Brooklyn yesterday to be again sentenced
to death He was In the custody of two Staten
Island constables and seemed to bo ns cool as
any of the largo number ot spectators In the
curt room He was clean shaven and sine
his last arraignment for sentence ho seems tto
have gained In loan uid strength He woro Inew suit and I blue silk necktie tied sailor
fashion When Justice Barnard called lila
name ho arose adjusted his coat and lookod
toward thlbench

you anything to say Mr Balnhardt-
asknd

1

Justice Barnard politely
My counsel Is present said Rolnhnrdt

and he will say whatever Is necessary
Belnhsrdts counsel rntaud the question of

the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and
Claimed that the court In which Ilnlnbardt wa
convicted was the proper place for sentence to
be passed Ho claimed that as the conviction
was had In tho Court of Oyer and Termlner
that court Mono had th power to designate theday for carrying out the sentence

Justice Barnard said that by reason of
the appeal the General Term of tho Su-
preme Curt was the proper court to pass

Mr Itelnhardt he said to the
prisoner as the day fixed for the oxo
cutlou ot your sentence lies passed by rea-
son of your appeal the judgment remains to
title court and devolves by statute upon the
Supreme Court to fix a new day Wn therefore
name the llth day of January next as the tiny
on which the sentence of the court shrill bo car
rid out

Ilelnhnrdts counsel took nn exception and
the prisoner wus at once romovod Ho went
Into room where he had a brief Inter-
view with his counsel and thou ho wits taken
buck to the Blclnnond County jail I Is ox
peeled that a etny of proceedings will nskm
for polnlanother appeal on tho point raised

Prupiratluus for tho hauLltii wibe begun aonce

Ill I> md wIre Jewell
Dr Alonzo a Hull the husband ol Mrs Jane

p> Forrest Hull lou killed by Chutlne Cox Ideuli
nod indeirrlei nwtyfrom Ithr 9MMlunolI tin Iroperty
Clerk at tlit Police Central o jcterdtyI the jewelry
which was Uieu by Col ca its ight of lit uiutJtr

DRIVEN FROM HIS HOUSE

rUI HTRANat COHllAlNT 1UADK BV
SIR FltlCE IN llACKKXllACIt

Causing the Arrest eta Young Sinn whom he
Cnlled a Ihuman Tlner and who one
Maht Emerged from Vnder his fled nnd
Scared Him with it llevolver Qneer Facia

At 1oclock yesterday morning a thick
act gentleman ot medium height evidently la
boring under great excitement drove frantical-
lyI up to the Jail In Huckonsack N J and
throwIng tho reins to his colored coachman
rn Into tho outer corridor ot tho court houso
and Ikol for Sheriff Pull There were hun
Irods persons present at tho time tho
county courts being then In session nnl tho
stir caused by tho abrupt entrance ot gen
leman was Intonslnel to a high degree when
ho Informed Sheriff that ho wanted constti
bios to arrest a man who had driven him from
his own houso the point of a revolver and
who was at that moment prisoner the house
with four men on guard to prevent escaping
through the brushwood on tho oast of thehouso
Constables John P B Westorvclt and 0 I Wo
doll wero seloclol to mako tho arrest Inlbeing
assured by gentleman that they to deal
with a human tiger who Is so desperate that
tin wi stop at no violence thoy armed thom

and drove away
This scone occurred so rapidly that the aston-

ished
¬

onlookers had hardly time t breathe
freely before tho constables had turned tho
Mansion House corner and worn driving furi-
ously

¬

up Main street Then It was learned that
the excited gentleman was David S Price who
lives In it handsome farm house on theValley road opposite the school hOl

Sprlnl
about two miles from Uacknnsack Specula ¬

Con had lull sway among tho throng many of
whom dextrous of being present at tho arrival-
of the human tiger lingered during the
noon hour heedless of tho Inviting chimes
of the dinner bells from tho adjacent hotels
About 45 oclock their patience was rewarded
by a sight of the constables the prisoner
sauntering down Main anlThe prisoner
was n slight young man weIghtIng perhaps 110
pounds with sandy complexion brown hair
and a delicate moustache ol the same color
The lower lid of his right 01was marked with
a small mole He was dressed and his
silk hat was new Ho W1 conducted Into
thlSherll1 amused

office where rnolnlliin nn arm
his

¬

chin and occasionally following with his lingers
the line which parted his hair exactly In tho
contreof the top of his head When questioned
he gave his name as Charles H Layton of
Brooklyn He saul ho was a writer by pro
tension and that ho had had a mIsunderstandtng with Mr Price who had attempted to shoot
him by discharging a cun at him

Tile constables gave the following story of the
arrest While driving up the Spring Valley
road they met ono ol tho men who had beon left
on aunrl11 Mr Prices house This man In ¬

Price thnt Mrs Price had instructed
them to lot Layton go anti that he lint gone
toward Rochnlln Park station on the New Jer-
sey

¬

Midland Railroad Tho constables pro-
ceeded

¬

to the station where they found Mr
Layton awaiting the IK oclock train for the
city Constable Weetorvelt mindful of thlcharacter given the young man by Mr
drew his revolver and said Throw up your
arms This startling command was promptly
obeyed and tho prisoner was relieved ot a
handsome revolver and a number ot letters
He accompanied the constables quietly but as-
sured

¬

thom that he would have been absent halhn been aware of their Intentions-
Mr lrlce drove Into town again about 2K

oclock He Immedlatelywunt to tho office of
Justlco Bartholf where he sworn out two war-
rants against Layton for elonouslr bur-
giarlouslyandwlth otco of arms entering his
houso at different times his charges bolnlbased upon tho following statement
msde to the Justice On Thursday night ft last
week Layton followed him from New York and
during the nlgnt entered his bedroom by climb-
ing

¬

on a sheet and forcing the window At 1
oclock Intbemornlngbewaplaeed In terror by
Layton who emerged from under the bed with
n drawn revolver Mr Price arose and closed
the door with Lay the outside Thesocond
charge wa that Layton came to complai-
nants

¬

yesterday forced his way In and
with a revolver In each handldrovo complainant
from tho building In addition to tho above
Mr Price Informed the Justice and the report-
ers

¬

tbat tho prisoner had for months threatened-
him with violence and as ho woe Informed
had tracked him through New York on several
occasions To questions as to tho immediate-
cause of the difficulty between them Mr Price
gave evasive anti hesitating answers attribut-
ing

¬

It mainly to a family quarrel whon he lived
In Clinton avenue Brooklyn Iwherel brother
of tho prisoner was married to ot Mrs
Price at Mr Price house and had taken a resi-
dence

¬

next door to thorn
Young Lnyton when questioned by Justice

Bartholf acknowledged that ho was under the
bed oecupled by Mr and Mrs Price at 1 A M-

on Thursday last hut he could not explain
why he was there He however insisted that
on that occasion ho entered the house through
the door and tnat he was unarmed He was
equally sure that ho had no evil designs upon
Mr Price As to yesterdays trouble ho could
not tell whether he went In by the door or win ¬

dow
Wero you sober asked the Justice
Yes sir
And dont know how you entered a houso In

dsyllKht
tS oil Im not sure

Layton denied having two revolvers the one
ho had hn said was borrowed on Monday from-
a son of len Swift of Staten Island because he
was compelled to bn out late thut night He had
endeavored on 0VOTI occasions to son Mr
Price on came up on the 10>>

oclock train yesterday morning tor that pur-
pose

¬

hut ho was refused a hearing in splto ot
his efforts Ho novor attempted to shoot Mr
Price ho said on the contrary Mr Price ltot
at him with a gun This assertion Mr Prlco
declared to bo false and tho Justice was com-
pelled

¬

to Interfere In tho quarrel that ensued
between Mr Price and thn prisoner

Continuing his story Mr Layton ell I1 JImake my living by literary pursuits I havo
vrltol for many periodicals under the nameo

Luting 1 have done a little amateur
acting as Imember of the Brooklyn Amaranth
Dramatic Association but that of no cause
quonco He said hie father was Richard Lay ¬

ton of furling slip title city who resides at 207
Washington avenue Brooklyn-

Mr Pilco frequently Interrupted this young
mans narrative with contradictions denying
among other things that hn LnHun was over
connected with tho Amaranth Association other
than as a SUPH and crltlcloliv his life In
terms the reverse of complimentary which
provoked serial shorn retorts of u like natn

Whon he was nommlttad In 7 artim-questod 0Pernl r n to commonly with hisrehitlv lie ttelegraphed for W W Capers of
i < tlPearl street who Mr Price said was tho
Prisoners uncle In Laytons pockotbook was
found several letters and a photograph of a
lady said to bu Mrs Price One of the letters
sealed but not stlmlol bore the address Mrs
David S document was opened
by Layton In the presence of tho constables
who properly declined to contents

Tho papers In the case dlvulrols In to tho
Grand Jury which Is now In session

ROCllKFORT JX HOT WATER

Ha Get lute I Quarrel with Gamuetl and
Challenges 1 Itelnnch

IBIS Deo HTho great subject of
Interest here Is a newspaper warfare between
Hunrl Hochefort and M Oambettn In consa-
quonce ot M llocheforts persistent abuse ot M
Oambctta the latter has Indirectly caused car ¬

laIn letters to be published In one of which M
Roehetort wheu under arrest for participation
In the Communn besought In humble terms
the mediatiod of M lambettaand lenTrochu
In his favor anti disavowed his connection with
the Communists Unable to dony having
written the letter hn IB now trying to persuade
the Intransigents and Communist lint It taedictated to him while In prison by 115 lawyer
M Albert Jolt and was never sent to M Unto
lbfltta He hiss just jinn t a challenge to 31 Joseph
Uolnach ot the Voltaire for publishing the
loIters M Itulnach has replied that he simplypablUhed loiters sluned by MI llochofort anti
owes the liitlernoreparatlon In
Intranilgeant ho hurls delia OCIttlls rUOrllll
llrardln ulll Pesunrd Of Ontnbetta he

that it be only poetla justice If nil 811
hearted men spilt on him The editor ot thn
nlimmlI I Is rourllo as thin cownrd Imardand old lute of ln tranee

The publication nf Rooliuforls lottorswlllltIsbollevei ttau the effect to ittric him of Ithe
ower he has hell ns n batt of loader Lnulna

Mlichel has exhorted her Mentis throwhimI over though only Ithe other day hn mndo
her a present ot a Imiidsomn shawl It Is In-
sinuated

¬

In todays IlifuiVc and Indirectly
acknowledged by Hochofort himsolfI that Onm
botta subscribed of thu iijOOO francs sent
to him while In Australia to pity his
from Noumel rassae

Mayor 1ihico HedeficitD-
OBTOX Deo 1 lAtthiu municipal election

hers today Major Irlnce > ai reflected Ly sleetI uoo-

majorltr 10Iurlrol all but one irectuct dye 1rlucal-
Ui Hep I arlil The llunrUol
Alilcriiieii rand Mtten UitiiocraU an live
his ivUUcal cuaiploxiou ul the tvuucll 1ii IflluhlcaL

1 ulL

WHAT II COSTS TO Its A JUDdK-

ome Curious SUntementa Made Borer a
kleetlnc of the liar Awoelallon

At tho meeting of tho Bar Association of

ho city of Now York last night Wheeler II
ockham called attention to the tact that candi-
dates

¬

for judicial offices are subjected to assess-
ment

¬

by political parties Ho caused the ap-

pointment
¬

ot I committee to Inquire Into time

mater and to secure appointment of a logls
committee of Investigation Mr Peck

ham said that tho evil hll been growing ot late
years Originally assessment paid
such as would be proper to cover the necessary
expenses ot printing abut of late the assess-
ments

¬

are so largo that IIs Impossible for any
man to pay them without a consciousness that
ho he buying a nomination Ha prophesied
that unless the evil was chocked the judi-
ciary

¬

of this country would merge Into as
absolute a condition of corruption as over
existed In any country Ho said that so
serious nn evil needed tho most radical ef-

forts
¬

to correct It ExJudgo Emott said ho
hind been Informed that the assessments
now are sometimes AS blah as 125000 A man
who Is able to pay such nn assessment forfeits
nothing but his selfrespect which of Itself Is
enough to disqualify him But a man notable
to puy no largo an assessment must mortgage
himself to get thtnomination It ho Is elected
hn belongs to thl thtei or tour men who have
ndvancod the money anti In IMUtm to repay
them through the patronage ol
This be thought the nrr tuior8WI

I
rupt astw Of tno ernie n8 hinttjen Informed that candidates for thehighest judicial offices had been notified to at-
tend

¬

the oomrallteo meutlngsof political par-
ties anti kept dancing attendance In anterooms
untilI tho politicians saw lit to soo them Then
they would be toll thnt the assessment was so
much money tho candidate aid It was
large ur inrgor tnnn usual he would be told
that the only question was whether ho wouldpay tho money

Mr Dormnn B Eaton salt thnt the present
system of nominations led to the selection of
men whiocould plY thoassHssmentsBomotlmusregardless of fact that the candidate was
unlit Ho thought tnt the old English system-
of buying a place was moro honest because It
WAR at least open

On motion of Mr John N Whtnl K com-
mittee

¬

was Instructed to action la
necessary to provide against tho abuses pran-
tlsod by divorce lawyers Mr Everett P
Wheeler secured the appointment of a commit-
tee

¬

to report what measure should bo adopted
to enable the liar Association toxoroISeaRrfnt-or

¬

Influence In nominations orooExJudge El0t secured the 1
oommlloeol Iplan to morlothoCurtol Com

Su-
preme

¬CurtCourt It Is also to mergo
courts interior of tho State similarly
Constitutional amendments are to bo urged to
offset these reforms Mr David McCluro so
cured tho reference to a committee ot a
plan to regulate and reduce charges for
searches which aro now mud by Irresponsible
persons He proposes to havo some respond ¬

ble official appointed to make searches who
shall bo liable for errors The association or ¬

dered the Issue of bonds for 125000 to build the
now extension Tho following committees wore
elected Nomlnntnl CommleeAlbrt jrtic-
donough

Mat-
thews

¬

John A Beall Hamilton Odell
Charles C Beaman Jr Mortimer C Addonls
Daniel Lord Jr William O Wilson AudllnlCommittee Wheolnr H Peckhnm
bOatman Richard B TunsUill

mAr rOHOED LKTTCK

A ConlroTeraT that May Ilelnr the Trial ef
the Accused Xeraona

Chas W Brooko of counsel for Kcnward
PhilIp jointly indicted with Charles A Byrne
Joseph Hart and Louts F Post editor and
publishers of a disreputable newspaper ot
this city for criminal libel moved In
the General Sessions on tho Cth Inst
that a separate trial bo given to Phllp
Recorder Smyth granted the motion Then
Mr Brooke moved that Philip be put on trial on
the following day Assistant District Attorney
Phelps objected saying that tho City Prison
was lul and that prisoners in confinement

have the preference as to trial Ro-

cordnr Smyth reserved his decision directing
Mr Brooke to renew the motion on Monday
Mr Brooko was in Albany on Monday but he
renewed tho motion yesterday

I do not see any ground for this motion
Mr Phelps said The case was transferred
yesterday to the Court of Over and Termlner
by order of Judge Cowing

Recorder Smyth expressed his surprise say
Ing that In his opinion his jurisdiction ox
tended to tho case of Phllp so long ns H motion
In regard to it was pending before him Mr
Brooke said that ho felt that ho anti thn court
hat beon trifled with by time Assistant District
Attorney who was responsible for the transfer
ot the caso ot Phllp to the Oyor Ternilnor
Recorder Smyth wished to sonanl Boll time
Assistant District Attorney who asked Judge
Cowing for time order of transfer and Mr lieu
was sent for Mr flail explained that be wns
not aware of the motion pending beture He-
coajer Smyth when he asked for the order

I dislike to have to correct tho gentleman
Mr Brooke Interrupted but tho fact Is that I
notified him personally of the motion

I shall hold for tho purposes of time motion
Recorder Smyth said with some show ot feel
log that tbo District Attorneys office was
fully advised as to II Mr Phelps wits In court
when It was mndo nnd I do not regard It as
necessary to Inform ovary assistant to the Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney of a motion For the present I
shall reserve my decision If I como to tho con-
clusion

¬

tORt the case against tho parson Phllp
Is still under my jurisdiction I shall unques-
tionably

¬

order Its return to tho docket of this
court and fix a day for Its trial In thIs court

A nor THIRD OF LIFE

Found JLylnir by the Jtoitdtldo flufferlnff from
a Dnae of l ntiduuum-

AMITYVIILE NY Dec iLJust after
dark on Monday night last two young won
who wero walking along tho turnpike which
leads from Babylon to Amltyvlllo found a boy
lying by tho side of a fence In a state of stupor
The boy turned out to be George Colbur who
boards with his sister In WlHlnmsburch and
who list worked for Arnold Nlcond ft Co Im-
porters

¬

at U Miilden lane In Sv York Ho Is
only IG lears old Ho md attempted suicideby swallowing laujnum lie was very much
1liked by his onipioyurs but of into they hat no
toed that hi j mind seemed iiffrtcted On Mon ¬

morpln fm 11 tile sisters houso us usual
Fllll1Z ills lunch with him Beforo lenvllino borrowed H futiruunca botlhis sister saying that ho going
to get it tilled with cod liver
oil But after leaving tha hoimn ho
wont to sovcral drugstores and asked for two
ounces of laudanum The first druggist hn
called on sold him half an ounce hut would
not sell hunt any more At time other drug-
stores be asked to have the quantity Increased
by half an ounce hut time druggists all refusedAccording young Colburns story which was
obtained from him with much difficulty ho
took tho morning train down the main line of
thu Long Island Railroad anti got out at Baby ¬

Ion near which village lie was brought up He
took tho dose of laudanum about 3 P M on
Monday lie says that thn druggist must havn
adulterated It and that the next time hn will
make sure to gut tho full dose ot two ouncee

Young Colhiirn wns taken to tho house ot Mr
RtfPhfll Williams the Superintendent of time

ho wns very kindly carod for Ho
went to sleep Immediately on entering the
house but on being offered water he drank
large draughts which probably saved his life
as It caused violent vomiting Friends who
went to Amltyvllle In search of young Colburn
said that ho had boon a remarkable reader of
books and thnt tile in lad hind boon overstrained
A Methodist ininisitit who lmmettlio boy at Amity
vllln yesterday undertook to pUttlo him on sov
oral subjects such as history and foography
but finally gave it up Thn boy will bo ti n
hometornorrowmornlni by his brothorlnlaw

sins nixaxjy l nuu MOIIIKR-

Sllll ICrfiulnr te Oo Home Her Mother
Threiitenluc to Tnhe Legal Meninrei

Mrs QA111 of Philadelphia whoso
strange mloln attracted attention In this city
whon aLma came here from her homo several
wiioks ago was vlsltnd yesterday by her mother
Mrs Hwaln of Philadelphia Tho luttor went to
tho 1iillco Central Office nnd Mrs Borgmnn
was summoned from bur boarding house at litFourth avenue Site seemed to be pleased to
see tier mother hut when time subject f return
IIng lo Philadelphiai was mentioned she do-
clurod that aha would hover return Her mo
hir outlh nnnouncod liar Intention of ap

iiimlln f the authorities It Is believed that
Melts i soon bo taken to deprive her of her
mind
freodoimi 01 the round that oho la ol unsound

After tho conversation with liar mother Mrs
llorciuun went to Matron Wuhbn apartment
Thorn site saul sho would homo with her
mother If nho wanted to and 11not sue wouldntHhostnyedwlth Matron robbdurhll the greaterpart of the day In sue took
walk and returned early In lie uvonlng I

Na otto ta ever beeii dlulIllter Iu iwmc Dr SuPsCvtigli rep Ilia 1I o a r

prs s
I

To the rescue with Malei lloiifj PI llorelioiirM lidTar

111
Iroro the baby llrj1lei with lime etuun Ol Jruz

DEAF MUTES GOING TO LAW

A VANTOlUlStlO BCKKE IN A WITtIAtli2-
1VHOII 1ULICK COUltT-

HnlnK the Kxpelled e tarJt A Tlterary-
KoclHy The to
havIng na Interpreter In the Case

Whon tho ault of President Thcodoro A

Froolloh of tho Manhattan Literary Society
against William A Bond was railed at noon
yesterday before Justice Thomas J lonnlint-
ho Fourth District Court at Fifth
Fifth streets WIlllnmsburEb a dozen young
men who had boon sitting on the spectators
benches all tho forenoon waiting for other cases
to bo disposed of bntonol to tho Justices desk
end began to ply fingers vigorously In
deaf and dumb language All but ono wore
members of the literary society named whlna
Is composed mostly of graduates from thNow
York Institution for tho Instruction of Mio Deaf
and Dumb at Port Wlhlnton and which
meets periodically lij basement of tho hey
Dr Qallnudots chuych for literary perform-
ances

¬

The young man who was not of tho BO
cloty was tall and lonRhalra a iii0 carr I Ou ablUb ndleof blank Ikt per an some 10n1 pen
oils IIn namls Ho was the defendant In tIme

suit William A Bond the olitor of tho Brook-
lyn

¬

Deaf Mute Leader 10 wrote upon sheet
after shoot ot paper with great rapidity and
shoved them Into time Justices hand Tho Jus-
tice

¬

road thorn while Mr Bond went on writing
See hero salt time Justice ho objects to

any Interpreter and says that the Interpreter
who IIs present will not bn fair with him It Is
tho first time ho was over In court and he Is too
poor to employ a lawyer Thorn are very few
who sympathize with his side and a good many
who ermpathlzl with his opponent Ho wants
the conducted entirely In writing
and adds that ho questions the jurisdiction of
this court Well thorn are a good many point
tberl but Ill decide at once that any

this jurisdiction of this court Is out of
order Will the Interpreter toll that ttho de-
fendant

¬

Prof Francis n Cllrk of the Institution for
the Instruction of Deaf and Dumb had
before tho Justice tolactas Interpreter eoml
desire of tho members of the literary society
and be told Justice Konna for Mr Bond that
the defendant submitted to the decision of the
Court as to Its jurisdiction but ho must Insist
that all proceedings should bt In writing No
Interpreter must bo used honest Interpre-
ter

¬

could bo found
Well that Is an unfortunate state of affairs

said Justice Konna
Prof Clark said Tho fact Is the man can

speak or at least ho could do so a few years
ago Not every ono could understand him
though Then addressing the defendant
who had continued to write anti hand notes to-

thoJustcetb Interpreter snld
Cant you speak to tho Judge

Two or three years ago you could speak very
wnll

51 r Bond looked Into tho Interpreters face
and did not make an effort to speak lie held
hU long muscular right hand close to tho ProIs ors nose anti In a quick nervous way
matte his lingers fly BO thnt It seemed as though
they were driven by electricity Ho was simply
Inslstnl that the proceedings should be car

< writing
Well said Justice Kenna with a sigh as

he glanced at time clock let thn complainant-
sot forth bis case anti then tho court will ad ¬

journ The defendant can argue his caso on
paper hereafter

The property In litigation was that which
went with the omen of Secretary In the literary
association Bond had been Secretary for near ¬

ly two years and was expelled Ho did not re-
turn

¬

the hooks papers and stationery that the
society had confided bis care when they mado
him Secretary The property was said by time
society to be worth 50 but It Is Intrinsically
worth mbout fifty cents One of the books was
the membership roll book and another a letter
copy book Bond was expelled before his term
ot offlco expired but the term has long ago run
out

Justice Konna heard the complaint through
tho interpreter and then asked Bond what
property ho had that the society claimed Bond
replied through the Interpreter that he had a
few books containing minutes societysproceedings a roll book and two badges
The badges wrapped In an old newspaper hepulled out of his pocket and spread before
the Justice They w o tinsel rosettes and tied
been used by ofllclait on an annual pleasure
excursion of tho society

Wo dont want those said Lawyer Brady
contemptuously anti Mr Bond put them back
carefully In lila pocket President Fronllch
said In finger pantomime that he didnt want
the badges but ho did want the minute book
anti the roll book

Bond had been sending In more notes to the
Justice I see said tho Justice scowling

that the defendant wants to go Into a long
statement that has nothing to do with this ease
He has examined the witness and now tho best
tIming lie can do Is to bring here next Friday
what property ha has that belongs to the so-
ciety

¬

and submit to mo In writing whatever ho
wants to say In his defence Ho can road from
theClerka minutes allot todays proceedings

Bond slguiiioti that ho consented to time ar-
rangement

¬

and all the way down stairs and
for a time on tile sidewalk in front of time court
room door the young men made tneir fingers
fir In each others fee It was evident from
their eyes anti attitudes that time society men
wore jibing their expelled companion on the
measure of victory thou they had obtained
Bond finally went one way and too society won
another

HIE OKLA1IOUA-

IlreaLlnar

PILGRIMS

Camp Yeaterduy to Stove Toward
the Coveted lend

CALDWELL Kits Doe iLDr Wilson this
morning started for Washington hoping to ac-

complish
¬

something to relieve the situation on
the border and If possible present bloodshed
The settlers broke camp early on Shooily Creek
to wove to Caldwell Before sterling time chap ¬

lain offered up a prayer for time suc-
cess

¬

of the undertaking In carrying limo

Gospel and civilization to tills hitherto barbar-
ous

¬

and benighted land Tho religious sitntl
mont predominates nnd whllo they are cautious
and do not wish to bo aggressive they are
determined Ono ot the londcra suld to-

day
¬

that they woro going to Cnldwoll to
get on time recognized road through tIme
Territory alone which cattle rueu travel tn
anti rom Texas and they city they will tnac
that road an they have the right Wo ulll
not hn said hMhtoppnd along this roiid un ¬

loss oattlo taco and City other traollurs are
stopped Wu han tho same right as a wan
With his thousands of cattle

Most of tho settlers are old grayhaired men
and with them It Is no childs play Ono
of the old men said I fought to
got Into Kansas ami I will havo to
tight to get out The soldiers struck
eaton arid moved along with tIme settlors Major
Ititndnll commanding Fort Hono arrived just
at daylight anti announced that reinforcements
wore hurrying up from the fort This did not
In the least deter the settlers

Five wagons and twenty men joined the
colonists horn The Mayor and a long
procession of than citizens of Callnoil
Came out to meet the colonists They
were escorted through the principal streets
ladles waving handkurohlafs anti men cheer
lug Judge Lnuch tile attorney ot time colony
came down from Wichita and Is In consulta ¬

tion with the leathers tonight and it is booed
there will be no trouble

JV lilt FIIZIATIIICKS FirOl
A Verdict rer Un Full Amount or Ma < nlu

against Mr Woodruff
The sumiulnn up la time Superior Court of

the ease of Philip Fitzpatrick foreman In the
Jw Yurk Tiibiine press roomagnlnft Lawrence
C Woodruff of the Niagara Fetus Papor Com-
pany

¬

took place on Monday and the jury gave a
verdict for Jll89518 the full amount claimed
by time plaintiff Counsel for the dtilonduut
moved for a now trial which Judge Fruodman
denied Time counsel then said ho would file a
bill of exceptions anti appeal wllliln sixty datato the Quuernl Term Thn Court ernntodrnallowance to the plaintiff of flvo per cuut on theamount claimed for counsel fees An

Mr Filztmtrlck had 15000 In 1872 as part
proceeds of a Bain of Vitmne shares anti hetesti lied tthat Mr ooilriilThiidf IInduoud himI totake 3000 worth of Krin nnd Guiiosen ValleyRailway bonus promising that In caso time
Plaint iIff bicamu dl6Butinlled with them ho wouldtake them back at any ttlmo and return timemoney Alter ulnpsn of two and a half years
itlio rotinpiiB ceased to bu tnld and ttho plaintiffi
claimed lila monov imd nlTnrod tile bonds to thedefendant Mr oodrull rofusud to tmmkn thebonds nod lIllY it I lit Ito money nnd Mr Fltz
Patrick brought suit In ito i3tiparior Joimit lustUctoittir ltii Jjtiry disagreed eleven being inthe pialntifti favor

ma 1fX1t1JLIO4N l111M41111C3

Contest In Only at Few DttrletsTkS Aa
station Prealdenta for 1881

The Republicans hole primaries In the
Assembly districts last night at which were
elected officers of their Assembly district asso-

ciations
¬

and their Central Committee for 1881

There were contests In the Third Fourth
Ninth Twelfth and Fifteenth Assembly Dis-

tricts
¬

and In the Twelfth Ward Association Ila
the Nlnotecnth District There wore Vbrno
tickets In the Fifteenth District On was loaj-
od by A P Caulfleld for Pr Btd8nt another
by Isaac J Slsklnd and the third by
Lawyer M L flOlll3tj Sheridan Shook the
retiring President of the association attended
the crlronVy but did not avail himself ot his
prlvlgo to vote Time result as announced
Vas 100 votes for the Caufleld ticket 90 for the
Slsklnd ticket and SO for the Ilolllstor party
Time Slsklnd faction gave notloethat theysbould
appeal

Among the Influential men In tho party who
worn oloeted dnlcgatcs to the Oontrni Conmnmit
tee Cal MW Burns PO1 Van Wyck Excise
Commissioner Morris Frledaam Charles N
Tajntrr Sidney Smith Charles Ki Abbott ex-

Hrmani iin n jiriiayirancisSnyderJphn
1 Lawson exSenator Abraham Lent W lllnm-
llhnlnlander Stewart Alderman Frederick
Flnck Samuel Kneel Alderman Jacobus leo
B Deans Cal Ono Bliss Aldormnnplnct Jail
W Ifawes Assemblyman James W Vnrnum
Col Hush 0 Hawkins Harvey T Cleve-
land

¬

Victor llelmborger Police Juotleo
Jacob M Patterson Jr William H Look
wood Police Justice Hugh Gardner Cal
Charles8 8peiie Civil Justice JJrodorlekO
Oedney Aldormun William YadoJohn
Knox MoAfo A M C Smith Col John >y
Marshall Dr Emll W Hoeber Henry to Inasl-
llobert B lloyd dipt Michael CregiinHluharu
M Lush Police Commissioner Joel w Meson
Alderman Julio McClavo xAldurmnn S V K
Cooper 1olloe Commlsslonnr French Prof J
L N Hunt len Denis F Burke Issao O
Hunt Police Commissioner Solon B Smith
Civil Justice 0 J Liingbeln James McKnnnn-
Ool George P Webster Col A P Ktttchum
Emigration Commissioner Joseph C Plncknoy
William A Darling District Attorney Pbnlps
Assemblymen Edward Mitchell Ellhu Root
Elliott F Shepard James Talcott Louis J
Phillips Alderman Henry C Perley Assistant
District Attorney Daniel O Rollins

The elected Presidents of the Assembly dis-
trict

¬

associations are Charles II Trainer In the
First District Pierre 0 Van Wick In the
Second Dstrlct Charles N Talntor In the
Third District John Collins In the Fourth
District John H Brady In the Fifth DIs
trlct John Simpson In the Sixth District
Cornelius Van Colt In the Seventh District
Itobnrt O McCord In the Eighth District John
W Jawbux In time Ninth District Henry U-

Hatghtln the Tenth District Charles A Pen
body Jr In the Eleventh District Chester H-

Snuthworth In the Twelfth District Unarles-
Blackln In thin Thirteenth District Coroner
John II Brady In the Fourteenth District A
V Canflold In tIme Fifteenth District Michael
Crcgau In the Sixteenth District Joel W Mason
In time Seventeenth District Bernard Blgltn In
the Eighteenth District Charles F Brudorof
the Twentysecond Ward and William Blorkloy
of tile Twelfth Ward Association in the Nine ¬

teenth District Solon B Smith In the
Twentieth Distalct Jacob Hess In the
TwnntvflrBt District Joseph L Inrloy
In the Twentysecond District and Donald Mc
Loan In Twentythird District and William
H Ten Eyck In the Twentythlrd Ward and J
Thomas Stearns In the Twontyfouith Ward

URN GRANTS LAST SlBKCII

Ill Idea or Americana Abroad who do taoS
Apeak Well of their Country

WASHINGTON Dec 14At a reception un-

der
¬

the auspices of the Boys In Blue Associa-
tion

¬

given to len Grant at Masonic Temple to
night ho said In the course ot his remarks I
have mot our comrades In every country that I
have visited In Europe In Asia and ID Africa
I have met the boys who wore the blue and as-

a rule I found them maintaining the honor
and dignity of our native country
I mot none of thorn anywhere who were
ashamed of their own country or who elevated
any country above tbolr own To my sorrow
however I amcompelled to say I did meet
some Americans abroad who magnified the
virtues of the foreign countries In which they
were end belittled their own homes and In-
stitutions

¬

I found too upon speaking to
them they worn people who know but very
little of any country and who If they warn com-
pelled

¬

to earn the money they wore travelling
upon and spending with such free bands
would have been glad to have come back hereto
earn It From ray experience ot them they
would have found It very uphill work to have
secured even a barn living In any of the coun-
ties

¬

they lauded above their own
I como back to you convinced that what wo

fought so hard for what so many of our com-
rades

¬

died for was so worthy of the sacrifice
that even those who fought against us begin to
appreciate that they are the gainers by tholr
defeat as much oven ns we by our success
Wo aro Kind to welcome hack nil those to
our common country anti wo are will
log to accede to thorn all the privileges
that wo claim for ourselves asking only in re-
turn

¬

that they shall regard us is their equals
on their own soil and that too without our be
log required to make an abject apology for time
tart wo took I expect though that wo are BO
very obstinate In our views on this question
that wo still maintain wo did right before anti
If time same occasion should call us out wo
would do It again

TrADE JIAStlION AND JOHN BllKRHIAfi

Time Senator Kxplulalnit Whut he Sfennt iheu
he Kent Nhermnn lets AildrexC-

HAKLUSTON S 0 Deo 14In reply to n
letter addressed to him by lime Episcopal
Bishop ot South Carolina thin Right llev W
B W Howe as to whether In tile correspond-
ence

¬

with tho lion John Sherman hnmsant
to Invite that gentleman If ho desired it to it-

tI t mooting when ho sent him his address
Senator Wade Hampton writes as follows

You worn entirely right In time construction
you placed upon my note to Mr Sherman
That was written as I pnened through Char
lottesvllli anti I naturally gave my proper nil
dross It never occurred to inn for a momma
that any one would conitriio my lungunin ns
giving or Inviting a chillnng Mr Slmr
man forgot tho propriety of tIle official
position cs well as of mine when ho
made a scandalous charge egitlimet me In n pub
jo speech I eaud his atiomion to time lull
icUtua he was reported i havo mod InanmrIK-
OIIB loiter thus jiving him tn orlnnltyI to
disclaim or explain tile utterance In reply no
not only reiterated his charge but ho took that
opportunity to vilify not only this poole whom
I represented those of the whole South I
could tint condescend to notice hit slanderous
attack upon time South and I sim-
ply

¬

denounced his charge connecting mo
with the Ku Klux ns also I
could do no loss than this for
thero never was a falser charge mndn not hnvo
I over known a grosser violation of personal
courtesy or of omelet propriety than that of
which ho was guilty It tins been my good for ¬

tune never to hate boon Involved In auafTilrofhonor In any way save as a peacemaker anti It
IH a source of deep gratiilcation to mo lo know
Vlliil have been Instrumental In settling many
difficulties amicably but I write merely to as-
sure

¬

you that you did me only justlcm Intho
view you took of my language and to thank
you for tho kindness you havei hown I hope
therefore that you will not misconstrue my
meaning when I toll you that my address
will bo Washington after the 10th

The Uenth of 111 de Tfjnrtn
Thorn was a solemn requiem nines In St Ag

eels Church yesterday over Hie body of the law Dr An

0Jo de Tejada ol West Thlrlynltli street He hail

been i ering tram lert dlneno lot seine j sir On

Saturday ev ls tic eotiirlittctt lii llln In lilt ilJe slat-

relirri oclock A lea ntiittttts tamer ho uniat abnut
atnhittOn ant Its halily threwschiet wittt 9 attltecati a cotytttttt esuatd ttini

oil ii the wi tiltiw it 5 r I ut tilt Ia iiaiow to itito itet It a itatttmme cittl tte kit ri mg ittjtirtes thst tlsieltttitt tttree stories betow w-
Ittlitti itt iii tltsttt I f IntelDr tiTiJad aa born In Pirth eerla ii ccliof Uouimbli In IHIV lie win Hie author oi f0 1t

tknown imdicnl painphli AMf rimiilrilnu a rminItt Ycril Ii sum LlIte tie Crali t lit i rtati time llfiMUi-

nltil

Mtttlcnl ltilee i Ii tilititci situ almters ilvcmj i tin tutuii Vest Tltlrtyititlt trecL

Another Injneiton Afiilnil llnnie llnih t Co
An Injunction hits been obtained by Klddor

Ieabwly A Cu IlirlH Hrothfrs A Co Anti oIlier Crelt
tar ecaitmat itowie DIm 5 Uu reitialiiliw them from
nisk tttg stir trimnate r ci CrItlerty lii Ititir ortitle r Iheir utmtrti a Oct10 ott itr a i it iutny be ttce ciii yttr tlttir sutitrt stat itCllittitjjtittj tttttli hit rutrittir ortar ol lit ItmtrL llmti a ore cli cit by time iusiitttlT totltt smimottlIl of iOiM

Nilu IVIIhuut hli Club
Tho resignations ot Policeman Win ONull
Kan IlieHewiboy who hai ictenchariieiofilrunk

cattail slat abuace without leave pendliic aealiut him
sill ml returenait licker wito was wnicncfii to a learttl tlisck n eii 1 lsrtmi last week lut liMhiireliiii a IBeimor At 5 tIestTeimtt Aired aaiOim kceiivt were sccI1 by lime ioilc Hard YSaIltmIsy

WHIPPED ON BARCLAY ST1

MISS FRRBMAWB STOUT OF TTZx flDJJ-
ItUSVUTBU TO TUP Z41tI

Attacking U rnV o rise the Mnn when
he AeenieCaf Trjlnc In Injure HerFtral-
Dllndli > hm by TkroiTlno Cayenne Peppcn

At about 4 oclock yesterday afternoon n
young woman of medium height and figure
dark eyes and hnlr nnd apparently about 19
years old stopped Into the hallway at 0 Barclay
street and sent a boy up stairs to the rooms oc-

cupied
¬

by Howard fl Ingorsoll a manufacturer
of rubber stamps with the request that ha
come down to the door a moment whoro n lady
wished to see him In a few minutes Ingoraoll
appeared but tha young women was behind a
sign waiting for him to walk toward Broadway
He seemed disinclined to do BO whereupon she
stopped In front ol him anti said In a clear diy
termlned volco

You havo Insulted mo as no man on earth
has over done before You took advantage ot
my friendless condition nnd treated mo Inn war
that makes my blood boll to think of and I wilt
be revenged

lugnrsoll shrugged his shoulders put his
hands In his pockets and was about to make
some reply when the young woman drew her
hand from her nocKot and threw a handful of
red pepimr Into Ills eyes almost Minding him
Ingersoll ncrnarnod with pain and rlaspod both
hands to his tiyes Without a word tIle vounc
woman drew heavy whip from her side tho
lash of which was armed with twisted pins and
cut him across the face and hands brlnglngtho
blood lit every stroke Ingnrsollshrlokml anti
Hropplniron ono knee tried to protect ulmwl-
tfo he blows that loll on his neck face and

throng had gathered anti hobands A tnation but no manbegged for pio tnroro with time
raIsed a hand to t > ouraand theohftBtlsomont Many of them i i Dlmyoung woman anti cried that It sorvv-

rluht Ingoraoll at length rushed up tho stnlro
toward his office but time persons on the land-
Ing pushed him back Ha was again belabored
with the whip until he climbed up several stops
from tile floor There he turned anti gave her
a kick In the breast that caused herb reel back ¬
ward As she was falling W Dlsharoon caught
her and when she had regained her feet she
again attacked Ingersoll tho pnrsons who had
gathered In time hallway continuing to encour ¬
age her Then with a final blow that left Ifs
marks on Ingersoll the girl pale and trembling
from excitement walked rapidly through the
crowd and disappeared

Ingernoll clutched at Mr Dlsharoon ant
asked for help

Take your hands off of mo you scoundrel
was thom reply This time you caught a Tar-
tar and If your punishment had been a thou ¬
sand times as sovnre there Isnt a man In the
city who would not say you deserved It

lugersoll then went Into tho rooms bo occu-
pies

¬
with his business

Time young woman who was tho principal actor
In tho scone IR Mies Mine May Freeman Sha
Is living at 282 West Fourth street A SON re-
porter

¬
called at that address last evening and

Miss Freeman and an elderly lady received
him Time young woman tins delicate futures
and clear white complexion liar conversa-
tion

¬

indicated thnt sho hind been well educated
She wan extremely nervous anti her eyeS
were red with weeping

I arrived In tills country she said about
throe months ago from England I knew no
one hero My fathers death deprived mo of
mpportand I camn boro to earn my living For
a lung time I tried to get a situation as a gov-
erness

¬

or school toacher but without success
About two weeks ago I saw an advertisement I

a
In

paper for a saleslady at 9 Barclay street I
called there and found Howard S Ingersoll

Miss Freeman said that she was not pleased
with the conduct of Ingersoll toward her and
that when ho praised her she asked him what
her appearance bad to do with the duties ho
wanted her to poeform He told her BOO says
that he wanted her to go to live with his family
In Brooklyn that he was an artist and would
want her for a model there and that he would
give her 10 n week la her necessity she
added she consented to go

Wo wont over to a house In Jay street
Brooklyn sho said I think It was 189 and
lie let himself In with a latch key Not another
soul was there Ho Insulted me and I rushed
to the door but found It locked I screamed
but no one answered me I was neatly dead
with fright when somehow I got the door open
and gained the hall I half fell down the staIrs
antI I hardly know how I trot back hem

If I arroated him I would be obliged furnish
two sureties of 500 each I could only get one
So this morning I took six of the round loathe
hands used to run sowing machines anti bound
them together oiled them to mnko them sup-
ple and then took a dozen long pins and twisted
them Into the end so that they would scratch
and cut Then I bought two bandfuls of rod
papperand want In searcbot Ingorsoll Vfhea
I reached homn I fainted

While Miss Freeman was telling her story
Dr Terwllllgor a dentist at 14 Barclay street
entered the room lie gave Ingorsoll a very
bud reputation and said that ho hind been guilty
of many ofTcmcea like that for which the younv
English girt punished him

TO BVCCEBO VRKsiniisT iruEELnn f
Henry K llovrlnnd Appointed President of

he Tax Department
John D Lawson who was appointed Pros

Idant ot the Tax Department In the placo ol
John Wheeler declined the office Mayoi
Cooper yesterday nominated to thin Board ol
Aldermen for that office Henry 1 llowland
Alderman Parley moved that tho nominationb
confirmed President Morris spoke In favor ol
time motion commending Mr Howlands ser-
vices

¬

ax a Justice of tho Marino Court and as an u
Alderman Tho vote was thin taken and Mr V
llowland wits confirmed by 15 to 6 Presidiml
Morris and Aldermen Ftnck Jacobua Ma J
Clare Perloy and Wnde ItepubllcnnH Al 5
dermen Uoirijev Hall Konnny Marshnll anti J

Htrack irving Hall Democrats antI Aldermon
Foster Goodwin linflen and HelblinntlKoll
Tammany Democrats voted for confirmation
and Aldermen Keennn Kirk Bauer and tilnvlu-
Tatuinnuy Aldarmun Murphy John Fox

Democrat nnd Aldnrmnn Hmiuhtnn Sheriff I

howe Democrat votnd naalnsl conllrmntlon I

Mr Howlntid la n lietiubllctn and a tnembcc
of thn Guttural Comtnlltouof that party Ho ila
about 47 years of ego nut a praitislnu lawyoi
in tilts city Ho wits appolntod JuutliD of the
Marino Court In this city by Coy Dlx In 1873 to
111 n vacancy In Noutmbor of that year ho was
tin lleptinlcnn nomlneu for Marino Court Jug
tire bill wae leicateti Ho was elected nn A-
lderman

¬

In 1671 nnd rotlnctud In 1873 and 1870

Policemen In Polltlca-
Thoso members ol the Republican Cent =

IU
OampilBn Cluii who were rcfuieil aJmiiilon to tlaren
don lieu Tail KiUUy night when the club was trying ta

organize nave prepared charges against tollcf CnpL-

McCullouitli aiJ RoreL Hwtjr Time clinrisei will be

Int Itt time Ioluo TIme complain avers
that JlcCulkMiiih ordered llngforly to fllt ittea at llt

titter and to we thai no delegates acre ailrnlltrn Z2tf
they uruuMitcil a ticket flciiiil by Ilcnjamtn Manlcrre
Hit averred that James U llaitlli gao omit iich curd of
ailmlrtlon private anil wltbiut antliurli t thut tile po
tire rctuseJ to carry nut time illrttliiin cl llie Titittdent-
of limo club and Hint Itteso iOta were performed by tab-
Sl5tt McUulluunh and Sued llatveriy for the purpora
and wit tho deAUn und iiilunt lo wcure ttiu i teellou oC
tile iHia lleiijauiln Maiil rrv ai Ir hloiu ol iItI club

The alit Itt t5 ul time couiilnliils May dial a civil action
will be cumiiieuud a < alu > t ferKt ll kkcrty Slid JauieU lUtlc

Ilronkljrua Xcw liillce tluitlcva
Mayor Howell Comptroller Stelntnctz and 1

Auditor Ainmornmn nf Jlrookl n inut jcslerdny morning
to Appoint a fourth Iollco Justice enter time bill pained
hr tie test LreUlature Auditor Animcrman nominated
Francis D fisher anti Comptroller Stelumetz neconded
the nottumnatinil Iyer ltoweil tmntntiitttet Charles J
Ittciue r 01 Ut Hal ierui ave lilt Thu itiejurill tt time
otiicitiii coltitittiting tile e pitoitttitil I ols cc iuteut iQI
iraitcis it iiirr ati4 lie we dectareti circlet Time ss-
atetititen ot hit J lIstless Wfl tiic II ttte ma ci ion s IiIy
11111 juiica iiRiKiii irt iiirici rn inc nerirrn rrc-
ou l Hull tel J ii slice ruinr hut District Jiultc
Nattier They will tale tttlr ncittt enMity l

Trjlua IC IeJiile n CofQn

A man with n small coffin on his hack at-

tracted
flat

mention in Chiihnm rqmie lat eripimtc lie
offered to clt the coffin fur ten coot Policeman Lemon
arrested him At the Mulberry street autloii
he iieocriiedl tihubcir ni MiMifiel O mnorj A

nrcr f 7 rlury aired It was Rftprwiinl l learned
IIK cullln ml IK in lulo n fruin IItjuti t MtLu lilin
tint t THI vil le art tIde it IIt hAil bipti till for
mi umlcriAo 1 eltoei luncral ass lu lake jilncc aS
lit MirlM ul nciu

iu oclock this uiurnltift

X WaabliiKina a tmuttont
Iafayetto W Heavoy of 22 West Was

ploci Ktltloneil hit Hoanl of AMinneii to iinkeVmi
liutunilaraanarcttw > liliiiiiii i taco cite airrit ciato renumber II Time Million mhl tlmt inurl rominlimIIIM bcmi tnunl by the Minlhr iiuuil era itr h n m liiituodreeliI I tic fooau ol AMiriwii re 4 Vi Pill 110tIt u atret tl ilinulil be henaltiT tin i o it Itoil place uiij ti ukRiiuaibiriU Iremit OralIn tj i

The Marml limes lredltInH-igher barometer stationary or lownr tjinperaiurc neiterly vtlnili ana cliaiiii amOur

Castor Oil nod oilier > itiiii uii < lr-
TaiannltkguitalklnAnierlcauStirt tirl iJ

u i


